Three Pieces o f the Lean of frefh Beef, each weighing two Drachms, were put feparately into wide* mouth'd Phials. Two Ounces of Cittern-Water were added to each 5 in one were diffolved 30 Grains of Sea-Salt j in another 60$ but the third contained nothing but Flefti and Water. Thefe Bottles were little more than half full 5 and, being corked, were placed in a Lamp-Furnace, regulated by a Thermoter, and kept about the Degree of human Heat.
About ten or twelve Hours after, the Contents of the Phial without Salt had a faint Smell j and in three or four Hours more were putrid*. In an Hour * It is to be obferved, that thefe Pieces were all in tire; but when they are beat to the Confidence o f a Pap, with the fame Quantity o f W ater, the Putrefa&ion then begins in lefs than half the Time m en tioned here.
[ 526 1 The following Experiments were therefore all made in the fame Degree of Heat with the Quantity of Fiefh, Water, and Air, as above fpecified 5 toge ther with fuch feptic or antifeptic Subdances, as fhall be afterwards mention'd, and were all com pared with the Standards. But . whereas the lead Quantity of Salt preferved Fiefh little longer than plain Water, I fhall always compare the feveral an tifeptic Bodies with the greated Quantity of Salt > fo that whenever any Subdance is faid to oppofe Putrefaaion more than the Standard, I mean, more than 60 Grains of Sea-Salt.
2. I began with examining other Salts, and com pared them in the fame Quantity with the Standard 5 * Which being of all the weakeft, I fhall fuppofe it e q u a l to Unity, and exprefs the proportional Strength of the red in higherNumbers in the following Table. C 527 ]
A f ♦ Having feen how much more ' antifeptic thefe Infulions were than Sea-Salt, 1 then tried whether Plants would part with this Virtue without Infufion. For this Purpofe, having three fmall and thin Slices of the Lean of Beef, I rubbed one with the Pow der of the Bark, another with Snake-root, and a third with Camomile-flowers. It was in the Heat o f Summer, yer, after keeping thefe Pieces for fe deral Days, I found the Flcfh with the Bark but little tainted, and the other two quite fwcet. The Subfbnce of all the three was firm; particularly that with the Camomile, which was To hard and dry, that it feemed incorruptible. Why the Bark had not altogether the fame Rftcd, was probably owing to its clofe Texture.
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6. I have alfo made feme Attempts towards the fweetening of corrupted Flefh, by means of mild ■Subftances 5 becaufe diftill'd Spirits, or ftrong Acids, the only things known to anfwer this Intention, were of too acrid and irritating a Nature to be tho roughly ufeful, when this Correction was mod wanted, As for Salts, befides their Acrimony, it is well known, that Meat once tainted will not take Salt.
A Piece of Flefh weighing two Drachms, which in a former Experiment had become putrid, and was therefore very tender, fpongy, and fpecifically lighter than Water, was thrown into a few Ounces of the Infulion of Camomile-flowers, alter exprefling the Air, to make it fink in the Fluid : The Infufion was renewed twice or thrice in as many Days; when, 
